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ABSTRACT

Qualityteachinginhighereducation(HE)isgainingincreasinginternationalattention
and pedagogical innovation is seen as an important construct of quality teaching.
Thedriversforpedagogicalinnovationincludetheneedfor21stcenturyskillsand
understandings, student demographics and empowerment, technological advances,
andaturntoteachinginHE.Defininginnovativepedagogiesisarecurringchallenge
intheliteratureandakeyfocusofthisarticle.Usinganinvestigationintoinnovative
approaches to teaching and learning at one New Zealand university, prevailing
themesofnewness,benefit,andstudentoutcomesarediscussedtodevelopaworking
definition.Whatismissingfromthediscoursesanddefinitionsisspecificconsideration
oftheinfluenceofcontextonwhatcountsaspedagogicalinnovation.Inlightofthis,
theauthorsofferanemergentdefinitionofpedagogicalinnovationinhighereducation.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

Inrecentyearsqualityteachinghasbecomeanincreasingfocusinuniversitiesaround
the world (OECD, 2012). This focus is the result of increased student numbers,
higher levels of accountability, the affordances and impact of new technologies,
changesinstudentexpectations,andtheraisedprofileoftheimportanceofteaching
alongsideresearch(Biggs,2011).Qualityteachinginitiativesarealsoseentoincrease
student enrolment andengagement, and to improve retentionandcompletion rates
in universities (Wyatt, 2011). Innovation in teaching is identified as an important
element of quality teaching. For example, an OECD Report (2012) suggested that
innovative teaching is often a response to specific situations or problems and can
involveall aspectsofaprogrammeof study–content,pedagogy, student support,
assessmentandthelearningenvironment(p.33).However,itisdifficulttoestablish
fromtheliteraturewhatcountsasinnovativewithinateachingandlearningcontext.
Pedagogical innovation is frequentlyeitherundefinedornotclearlydefined in the
researchliterature(e.g.,Jaskyte,Taylor,&Smariga,2009;Kivunja,2014),makingit
challengingtodiscussthenatureandrangeofpedagogiesadoptedinhighereducation
(HE)thatcouldbeidentifiedasinnovative.Itseemsthatinnovationisaninherently
unstableconstructwhenappliedinhighereducation;however,alackofdefinitional
claritypotentiallyimpedesthedevelopmentofusefultheoryandmeasuresofinnovative
teaching(Johannessen,Olsen,&Lumpkin,2001),sofurtherdevelopmentinthisarea
iswarranted.

Developing a clear and shared understanding or definition of pedagogical
innovationisthefocusofthisarticle,whichreportsastrategicresearchinitiativeat
theauthors’institutioninvestigatinginnovativeapproachestoteachingandlearning
acrosstheuniversity.Akeygoaloftheinitiativewastodeterminehowbesttosupport
andfacilitatepedagogicalinnovationsthatenhancestudentengagementandlearning.
Inthisarticlewediscussdatawhichcontributedtothedevelopmentofadefinitionof
innovativepedagogiesinhighereducationthatinformsourfurtherworkinthisarea.

Threekeyquestionsguidetheinvestigationreportedhere:

1. What are the prevailing themes relating to pedagogical innovation in higher
education(HE)?

2. Whatarethecontradictionsandtensionsindefiningpedagogical innovationin
HE?

3. HowcaninnovativeapproachestoteachingandlearninginHEbedefined?

The article begins with an overview of the factors that have led to a focus on
innovativeteachinginHEandadiscussionofprevailingthemesaboutpedagogical
innovationinHE.Thisisfollowedbyadescriptionoftheresearchinitiativedesigned
toinvestigateinnovativeapproachestoteachingintheauthors’institution,andthecase
studiesthatformedthefoundationfortheresearch.Drawingondatageneratedfrom
thesecasestudiesandwiderstaffandstudentonlinesurveys,thecontradictionsand
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tensionsindefininginnovativepracticesinHEareconsidered.Thearticleconcludes
withadiscussionoftheworkingdefinitiondevelopedbytheauthors.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Why Innovative Pedagogies in HE Matter
There are many reasons why institutions of higher education (HE) may seek and
promotepedagogicalinnovation.Fivekeyfactorshavebeenidentifiedintheliterature
asleadingtopedagogicalresponses;someoftheseareinterrelatedandallarecomplex.
First, the changing skills, knowledges and understandings needed by graduates in
the 21st century are prompting institutions of higher education to reconsider what
and how they teach. There is greater demand for professionally-oriented degree
programmes that are relevant and enhance employability (Altbach, Reisberg, &
Rumbley, 2009). Graduate attributes have developed as a common expression of
skillsandcompetenciesbeyonddisciplinaryknowledge,suchascriticalandcreative
thinking, communication, ethical scholarship, intellectual autonomy and integrity,
andskills towork independentlyandcollaboratively (see forexample:www.wgtn.
ac.nz/learning-teaching/partnership/graduate-profile).Inordertodeveloptheseskills
andcompetencies,manyinstitutionsandeducatorsarequestioningandmovingaway
fromtraditionallecture-basedtransmissionapproachesofformaldisciplinary-based
knowledgeas inappropriate for thedemandsofanunknownfuture (Barnett,2012;
Király&Géring,2019).

Second, moves to widen participation in HE internationally have changed
studentdemographicsandlednotonlytoincreasingnumbersofstudentsenrollingin
institutions,butalsoincreasingdiversityamongstthem(Altbach,Reisberg,&Rumbley,
2009; Henard & Roseveare, 2012; Layne & Lake, 2014). Such diversity includes
students who are first in family to go to university, previously underrepresented
groups(especiallysocio-economicandethnic),andmaturestudentsstudyingforcareer
changes(Luo,Guo,&Shi,2018;NachatarSingh,2018;O’Shea,Stone,Delahunty,&
May2018).Inaddition,globalisationandtheincreasingmiddleclassesincountries
suchasIndia,ChinaandBrazilareleadingtoincreasedenrolmentsofinternational
students(Layne&Lake2014),creatinglinguisticallyandculturallydiversestudent
populationsthatrequirediverseteachingresponses(Yamauchi,Taira,&Trevorrow,
2016).

Third, the marketization of tertiary education positions students as consumers
(Woodall, Hiller, & Resnick, 2014), as is evidenced by demands for equality of
treatmentandforstudentstobepositionedaspartnersintheinstitutionandintheir
learning (Healey,Flint,&Harrington,2016;McLoughlin&Lee,2010).Engaging
studentsaspartnersininstitutionalandpedagogicaldecision-makingisaninnovation
thatisproposedasbeneficialforstudents’personaldevelopment,employability,and
meetinggraduateattributes(Kahu,2013;Pauli,Raymond-Barker,&Worrell,2016).

Fourth,therapiddevelopmentoftechnologicaladvancesandthewaysthemillennial
generationexperiencestheworldviathistechnologycreatenewexpectationsofand

http://www.wgtn.ac.nz/learning-teaching/partnership/graduate-profile
http://www.wgtn.ac.nz/learning-teaching/partnership/graduate-profile
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opportunitiesforhighereducation(McCurry&Martins,2010).Notonlydodigital
technologyandtoolsdemanddigitalfluencyforbothstudentsandlecturers(Becker
etal.,2017),theworldwideweb(WWW)anddevelopmentssuchasMassiveOnline
OpenCourses(MOOCS)provideopportunitiestolearnanywhereatanytime.Much
pedagogicalinnovationinrecentyearsaimstotakeadvantageoftheaffordancesof
digitaltechnologiestoenhanceteachingandlearning,forexample:onlineandblended
learning,collaboration,gamification,flippedclassroomandsoon(Alexanderetal.,
2019;Scoppio&Covell,2016).

Finally,thedevelopmentofthescholarshipofteachingandlearning(SoTL)asa
newareaofresearchinhighereducation(Fanghanel,Pritchard,Potter,&Wisker,2016)
reflectsagrowingexpectationthatuniversityeducatorshaveeffectivepedagogical
skills,andthatthey“cooperatewithstudents,colleaguesfromotherdepartments,and
withexternalstakeholdersasmembersofadynamiclearningcommunity”(Henard&
Roseveare,2012,p.9).HenardandRoseveare(2012)notethetrendtowardstrategic
developmentofteachingandlearningtakenbymanyHEinstitutions,includingthose
thathavetraditionallybeenheavilyresearchfocussed.Thegrowthofteachingawards
at institutional andnational levels is a trend that supports thenotionof a ‘turn to
teaching’intertiaryeducation(Jones,2010;West&Stephenson,2016;Willingham-
McLain,2015).

Themes and Trends in Innovative Teaching in Higher Education
As interest in teaching and learning in higher education (HE) has grown, there
has been a proliferation of research from which a number of themes and trends
relevanttopedagogicalinnovationareevident.Muchoftheresearchhasfocusedon
technology and its potential to enhance both traditional face-to-face teaching and
onlinedistanceeducation.RecentlargescalereviewsoftrendsinHE(forexample
theNewMediaCentre(NMC)andEducauseHorizonsreportsof2017and2019,the
OECD’sUnderstanding Innovative Pedagogies Working Paperof2018,andtheOpen
University’sInnovating Pedagogy 2016)highlightthesignificanceoftechnologyas
akeydriverofinnovationinteachingandlearning.Forexample,blendedlearning,
openlearning(e.g.MOOCS),onlinelearning,gamification,blockchain,andlearning
analyticshavebeenidentifiedastechnologicallyinfluencedtrends(Alexanderetal.,
2019;Lloyd&Bahr,2016;Peterson,Dumont,Lafuente,&Law,2018;Sharpleset
al.,2016).

Other key themes to emerge from the literature relate to the inf luence of
constructivist notions of education particularly in relation to student engagement,
achievement,andlearningautonomy.Commonthemesincludepedagogicalapproaches
thatpromotecooperationandcollaborationamongststudents(e.g.problem-basedand
inquirylearning),authenticityandrelevance(e.g.roleplays,‘real-world’contexts,
service learning, practicum and clinical placements, scenario-based assessments),
constructivealignmentincoursedesign(e.g.Wang,Su,Cheung,Wang,&Kwang,
2013),andthedesignoflearningspaces(e.g.Siegel&Claydon,2016).Thesetrends
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are frequentlydiscussedwith reference todevelopingattributes suchas creativity,
flexibility,criticalthinking,criticalreflection,andself-directedlearning.

Despitetheplethoraofresearch,muchoftheliteratureisequivocalaboutdefining
pedagogicalinnovationinhighereducation.Studiesfrequentlyprovidenodefinition
or rely on generalised understandings related to the purpose of the innovation,
for example; enhancing student engagement and achievement through games and
simulations(Vlachopolous&Makri,2017),fosteringcreativity(Jaskyteetal.,2009),
and developing collaboration (Siegel & Clayton, 2016). There is also a tendency
toconflate innovationwith theuseofnew technologies (Walder,2014a),which is
potentiallyunhelpfulastechnologycanbeusedinpedagogicallytraditionalways,so
isnoguaranteeofinnovation(McLoughlin&Lee,2010).

Somestudies,however,offermorefocusedandprecisedefinitionsofpedagogical
innovation.Forexample,fromasurveyofstudentteachers’ideasaboutinnovationsin
highereducation,JurgenaandCedēre(2016)definedinnovativepedagogyas“aprocess
of renewal,… the selection of the most appropriate material (idea, activity, form,
method,means,conceptorprogramme)andtheir[sic]practicalimplementation,”(p.
32).Themainideasinthisdefinitionarethenotionsthatinnovativeteachingisrelated
torenewalbyimplementing somethingthathasbeenconsciously selected.Theseideas
arealsofoundinLaw’s(2010)definitionofinnovationashavinga“tangibleproduct
or procedure that is newand intentional, and that aims tobebeneficial” (p. 335).
Denning(2004,ascitedbyCasanovas,2010),alsoincorporatestheideaofbenefit,
defininginnovationaschangesinpracticesthatarebeneficialbecausetheygenerate
valueforthemembersofthecommunitywithinwhichtheinnovationisimplemented.
Sharplesetal.(2016),includetechnologyintheirdefinitionofinnovationas“novelor
changingtheoriesandpracticesofteaching,learningandassessmentforthemodern,
technology-enabledworld”(p.7).Afterexploringthewayinnovationhasbeendefined
in HE in recent decades, Walder (2014a) arrived at this definition: “Pedagogical
innovationinauniversitycontextischaracterisedbyanintentionalactionthataims
toimproveuniversitystudents’learninginasustainablemanner”(p.197).Shefurther
statesthatpedagogicalinnovation“isanewwayofteachingunlikethosecommonly
used;itisbespokeandsurprisesstudents”(Walder,2014b,p.24).

Fromthesedefinitions,threesalientelementsofpedagogicalinnovationsemerge
–newness,benefits,andoutcomes.Theseformedthebasisfortheworkinthestudy
describedbelowtofurtherdefineandunderstandthenatureofpedagogicalinnovation
inhighereducation.

METHoDS

Thestudywassituatedintheauthors’institution,thelargestandlongestestablished
university located in the capital city ofNewZealand.The research team included
academics from the Faculty of Education and from the Centre for Academic
Development, which is responsible for professional development and support for
teaching and learning in the university. Responding to the challenges in defining
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innovative pedagogies, the researchers began the investigation by developing case
studieswithteachingstafffromacrosstheuniversitywhowereconsideredinnovative.
Participants were recruited from a list of academic staff with numerous mentions
through a range of avenues, such as winners of university and national teaching
awards,thoseidentifiedasinnovativebyacademicmanagers,andthosenominated
bystudentsinannualsurveysconductedbytheStudentAssociation.Afterobtaining
ethical approval, twenty-five lecturers were approached and thirteen from nine
differentdisciplineareasagreedtoparticipateinasemi-structuredinterview.They
wereinvitedtotalkabouttheirteachingandinnovation,theirunderstandingsabout
innovativepedagogiesmoregenerally,andwhatsupportedorhinderedtheirattempts
to innovate their teaching. Where possible, focus groups were held with students
fromanominatedcoursethateachcasestudyparticipanttaught,andtheresearchers
collectedartefacts(de-identifiedexamplesofstudentworkandteachingresources)
relatedtotheteachinginnovationthateachparticipantdescribed.

Eachinterviewwastranscribedandanalysedusingrepeatedreadingsofinterview
transcripts andviewingsofother associateddatabyall researchers. Initial themes
wereidentified,discussedandcoded,withfurtheraxialcodingdrawingrelatedthemes
anddatatogether.Smallergroupsofresearchersthentookupaparticularthemeand
collated relevant data that developed significant meanings and understandings in
relationtothattheme.

Aswellasthisanalyticwork,theresearchersalsodevelopedacasestudyforeach
participant.Theaimofthecasestudyapproachwastocreate‘narratives’thattargeted
aparticularinnovativeelementoftheparticipants’practicesthatcouldbesharedand
mightinspireotherstotrynewideasintheirteaching.Allparticipantswerewillingto
beidentifiedinthedescriptivecasestudieswhichfollowedaconsistentpatternwhere
theperson(orpeople)wasintroduced,thedriverfortheinnovationwasdescribed,
followedbythepedagogicalinnovationitself,thentheoutcomesoftheinnovation,the
underpinningpedagogicaltheory,andasummaryconclusion.Oncecompleted,thecase
studieswerereturnedtoeachparticipantfortheircheckingandfeedback,beforebeing
refinedandpublishedonaninternaluniversitywebsite(https://learning.vicinnovate.
ac.nz/innovative-pedagogies-project.html).Thecasestudiesandallassociateddata
werealsoenteredintoNVivoforfurtheranalysistoidentifycross-casethemesand
characteristicsofinnovativepractices.

Themajorthemesfromtheinterviewdatawereusedtocreateaworkingdefinition
ofinnovativepedagogiesandinformthedesignoftwoonlinesurveyquestionnairesin
Qualtrics–oneforteachingstaffandoneforstudents(seeAppendixforsample).These
surveys investigated participants’ experiences, and sought examples of innovative
approachestoteachingandlearningattheuniversityfromtheperspectiveofeither
lecturerorlearner.Alllecturingstaffwereinvitedtocompletethesurveyandsixty-
fourresponseswerereceived.Arandomselectionof2,000studentsfromacrossall
partsoftheuniversitywereinvitedtoparticipateand448responseswerereceived.

The authors created aworkingdefinition from the case studydata,whichwas
used in the staff and student questionnaires: “Innovative approaches to teaching
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canbedefinedas those thatarenew,differentorcreativeand thataimtopromote
achievement, engagement, autonomy or enjoyment in learning and teaching”. The
definitionwasdeliberatelykeptquiteopen,andthiselicitedawiderangeofresponses
aboutwhatwasconsideredinnovativeamongstlecturersandstudents.Tomovetowards
atighterframingoftheconcept,theauthorsanalysedtheinterviewandqualitative
questionnairedatainthelightofthreeprevalentthemesaboutinnovationinHEfound
intheliterature–newness,benefit,andstudentoutcomes.Thefindingsbelowdiscuss
datainrelationtothesethemes.

FINDINGS
Newness
Perhapsthemostcommonconceptusedinrelationtoinnovativeteaching(andperhaps
innovationmoregenerally)isthenotionthatitisaboutchangeorrenewal,something
newornovel,differenttoexpectations.Whilequestionsariseaboutwhethernewness
meanscompletelynew,newinaspecificcontext,ornewtospecificindividualsor
groups (Johannessen, Olsen, & Lumpkin, 2001), it is the newness that is critical
for innovation because while “innovation presupposes changes, … not all change
presupposesinnovation”(Johannessenetal.,2001,p.22).

Thisthemeofnewnesswasprevalentinthedata,particularlyinthestudentonline
surveydatawhereitwasthemost-oftenmentionedcharacteristicofinnovativeteaching.
Students identified as innovative, lecturers’useofnewactivitiesor approaches to
teaching,thatweredifferenttowhathappenedinotherclassesanddifferenttotheir
expectations.Forexample:

Songs and music…breaks it up, which in itself stimulates a further interest as it is out 
of the ordinary. (Student Online Survey)
Something exciting and different that isn’t usually done in classes. (Student Online 
Survey)

Newness and novelty also featured in staff data but was more likely to be
problematized.Asonecasestudyparticipantsaid:

I just have a problem with the term innovative, because it kind of implies something 
new and special and different. It’s like advancement for the sake of advancement - new 
for the sake of new. (Case study) 

Onestudentcommentagreedsaying:

To be honest I don’t care about innovation I just want the lecture material to be clear, 
sometimes trying to be new and fun detracts from the actual material. (Student Online 
Survey)
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While some teaching staff rejected the notion of novelty as a sound basis for
innovation, others embraced it as a driver for their pedagogical innovations. For
example:

I don’t think standing in front of a bunch of students is effective practice, so I constantly 
explore new things…new ways of engaging students. (Case study). 

Theyspokeofintroducingnewideastoengagestudentsandkeeptheminterested.
They also identified trying new activities, strategies, assessments, and tools as
importantformaintainingtheirowninterestinteaching.

Benefit
Theseconddominantthemeaboutinnovationintertiaryteachingrelatestothenotion
ofbenefitandgeneratingvalueforthelearningcommunity.Thiscommonlyoccursas
a“searchforcreativesolutionsforproblemsandchallenges”(Henard&Roseveare,
2012,p.33)inteachingandlearning.Allthecasestudyparticipantsidentifiedsome
aspectoftheirteachingorstudents’learningthattheywerenothappywiththatledto
apedagogicalinnovation.Inoneexample,theproblemofpoorattendanceatlectures
anddisappointingassessmentperformance led toacomplete redesignofacourse.
Inanother,theproblemofensuringstudentsunderstoodcomplexconceptsledtothe
useofpuppetstodemonstrate.Theissuesidentifiedvaried,asdidtheresponses.As
onecasestudyparticipantputit,

Innovation I think identifies something that’s not going quite well, either for the students 
as learners, and you as the teacher, or even if it’s an admin thing that’s repeatedly not 
going well - and do something about it; just caring enough - giving a damn enough 
to actually do something about it. (Case Study)

In other research, “creative solutions for problems and challenges” include
engaginginpedagogicalresearchandcriticalenquirywithpeerstofindsolutionsto
issues(Robson,Wall,andLofthouse2013),interactive,groupfocussed,objectiveand
experientiallearning(McCurryandMartins2010),changingintellectualapproaches
(Béchard,2000quoted inWalder, 2014a),using technology in fieldwork (Thomas
&Munge,2017),andservicelearningasapedagogicalinnovation(Bosaller,2016).

Studentsalsoidentifiedbenefits,with76%agreeingthatteachinginnovationsthey
experiencedbenefitedtheirlearningeithermoderatelyorverymuch.Whendescribing
teachinginnovations,studentsfrequentlyidentifiedbenefits,suchas:

[It] helped a lot with my understanding of my course and [I] got better marks… 
(Student Online Survey)
The creative freedom led to deeper learning, it has changed my perspective. (Student 
Online Survey)
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These short experiments …were very helpful to illustrate learning theories and 
principles… (Student Online Survey)

However,notall innovationswereseenasbeneficial,eventhoughthatwasthe
intention.Onestudentresponded:

The class activity with group design thinking exercises was innovative because it was 
different to traditional class exercise – [but] it wasn’t helpful and was a waste of time. 
(Student Online Survey)

outcomes
The third theme is that innovations should achieve or intend to achieve specific
outcomesfortheteaching-learningenvironment,includingstudentoutcomes,student-
lecturerrelationships,andclassroomculture.Examplesoftheseoutcomesinclude:
workingcollaboratively,communicatingeffectivelyandsolvingnovelproblems(Siegel
&Claydon,2016),interactivityandcollaborationintheclassroom(Honkima“kiet
al.,2004),enhancingstudentengagement,(Montgomery,Hayward,Dunn,Carbonaro,
&Amrhein,2015),promotingself-regulatedlearning(McLoughlin&Lee,2010),and
fosteringcreativity (Fleith,2019; Jaskyteet al.,2009).The researchdata revealed
thatmanypedagogicalinnovationsfocusedonbuildingrelationshipsbetweenstudents
andlecturers,andamongststudents,asafoundationforlearning.Forexample,one
participant offered “coffee and craic” (social talk) sessions which were informal
opportunitiesforstudentstodiscussanyaspectsofcontentwiththelecturerovera
coffeeinacommunalspace.Anotherdescribedtakinghisteachingoutsidethelecture
theatreandscheduledteachingweek,offeringadayintheweekendtoexplorecase
lawwithpizzaprovided.Thiscasestudyparticipantdescribeditthus:

when students feel that they’ve been treated decently by people who care, they are 
open to a whole lot of new stuff. (Case Study)

Student data suggested that teaching approaches that developed relationships
wasnotanexpectedelementofhighereducation,andsowhenithappened, itwas
seenasinnovative.Whileonly13%ofstudentrespondentssaidtheyhadexperienced
‘lecturerswhoactivelybuildpositiverelationshipswithstudents’,60%saidthatthis
was something that enhanced their learning.The things that students identified as
innovativeincluded:lecturerslearningtheirnames,demonstratingcareandconcern
forthem,makingtimeforthemoutsideclass,providingadditionalsupport,including
groupdiscussionandcollaborativeactivitiesduringclass.Whilethesemaynotseem
likeparticularlyinnovativepractices,thefactthattheywerenotwidespreadinstudents’
experiences at university made them so to the students. Comments from across a
numberofdifferentdisciplineareasintheuniversitysupportedthis:
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[This course had] really supportive lecturers who built strong relationships with 
students and created a good learning environment. (Student Online Survey)
[The lecturer] Builds strong, caring relationships. (Student Online Survey)
The lecturers develop good relationships with students and teach in interesting and 
engaging ways. (Student Online Survey)

Engagementandmotivationwereothersignificantoutcomesrelatedtoinnovation
for both staff and student participants. One respondent to the staff online survey
describedtheneedforpedagogicalinnovationthus:

Students can become crippled by poor academic approaches, making them hate coming 
to class. There needs to be consistent innovative approaches to student engagement 
across the years, so that students learn to love learning. (Staff online Survey)

Astudentfromafocusgroupinterviewthatcontributedtoacasestudydescribed
thefeelingsthatwereanoutcomeofthestorytellingapproachtakenbythelecturer:

The only way I can describe it, I was thinking about it, was you were sitting around 
a campfire telling stories. And that was her, because you felt that relaxed. (Student 
Focus group)

These three themes about pedagogical innovations offer some promise for
developing a definition of pedagogical innovation. However, contradictions and
tensionsinthedatasuggestthatthereareotherfactorstoconsider.Thesearediscussed
inthenextsection.

Contradictions and Tensions in Defining Innovative Teaching
The most significant tension the authors found in trying to define pedagogical
innovationisthatalmosteverylecturerparticipantrejectedtheideathattheirpractices
wereinnovative.Thisrejectionseemedtorelatetothenewnessthemewithparticipants
insistingthattheirteachingstrategiesorpracticeswerelearnedfromothers,thatthey
werejustgoodpractice,orthattheywerenothingnew.Datafromthecasestudiesand
staffonlinesurveydemonstratetheseideas.

To be honest, I don’t know that any of them are. I mean, none of these are my own 
ideas; they are things that [someone else] has suggested, or I’ve done a little bit of 
reading. (Case Study)
I don’t see my pedagogy as innovative … It is sound, based on research… I am offering 
what we consider a sound, social constructivist way of learning. (Case Study)
I don’t think this is being innovative, because we’re actually trying to achieve what 
happened in studios in days gone by… So, from my point of view, it’s try and reclaim 
some of those original values of architectural studio. This isn’t new, we are trying to 
claim back something we once had that we knew worked well. (Case Study)
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It is new for me, but I’m not sure it is innovative - other people have done it before, 
I’m sure. (Case Study)
Calling “innovative” things that are basic and necessary (preparing an appropriate 
syllabus and tasks that are relevant to the real world, learning students’ names, guiding 
students to collaborate and develop as effective learners, interact and engage with 
students whose cultural backgrounds differ from my own, and encourage students to 
have fun learning and succeed) is silly. These are the things that good teachers have 
always done, and what students want. What works still works well. (Staff Online Survey)

Thislastquotefromthestaffsurveyhighlightstheissueclearly.Forthosewho
incorporateelementsofeffectiveteachingaspartoftheirusualpractice,callingthese
thingsinnovativeseems‘silly’.Whatisinnovativeinonecontextisbusiness-as-usual
inanother.

While newness is readily accepted as a characteristic of innovation, it creates
problemswhenappliedtospecificpractices.Thefollowingquotesfromsurveyand
casestudydataexemplifytheshiftingnatureof,andthereforeuncertaintyabout,what
countsasinnovative.

I often give a little multiple choice “quiz” [in lectures] … I used to do this using 
“clickers” but now just do it more casually with show of hands. It is innovative 
compared to students just listening to me lecture, however given how much this sort 
of thing is incorporated into teaching now I am not sure it is innovative anymore. 
(Staff Online Survey)
It is not clear anymore what counts as “innovative” because that is a time based 
reference, but the window of what is “new” keeps moving forward...so maybe a more 
accurate word/term is needed to encompass these approaches. (Staff Online Survey)
An innovation can work one year and not the next. Also things can get stale. So, 
innovations have got a shelf life… The novelty value is gone, and because the novelty 
value is gone their effectiveness as a tool I think has diminished. (Case Study)

Walder (2014a) defines pedagogical innovations as those that improve student
learninginasustainablemanner.Whilethismightbetheaimandidealforpedagogical
innovations at the structural or course level, the everyday small-scale innovations
that individual lecturers enact in their own practice, are frequently not sustained
or sustainable because there is a time-bound element or ‘shelf-life’ for particular
strategies.Thissuggeststhatperhapsflexibilityandresponsivenessareunderpinning
characteristicsofinnovativepracticesinHE,andshouldbeincludedinadefinition.

The data above illustrate the difficulty of developing a shared understanding
ofpedagogicalinnovation.Itisclearthattherearediverseideasamongststaffand
studentsaboutwhatisconsiderednew,differentorcreative.Theinherentlyunstable
natureofinnovation,whenappliedinhighereducation,suggeststhatdefinitionsand
terminology need to be used cautiously and mindfully, taking account of context.
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Theseideasaretakenupinthenextsectioninanattempttodefinesomeofthekey
characteristicsofpedagogicalinnovationinHE.

DISCUSSIoN

Aspreviouslynoted,therewasawidevariationintheinnovativepracticesdescribed
acrossthedifferentdatasources;fromwholecourseorprogrammeleveldevelopments
toindividuallecturersusingspecifictechnologiesorteachingpractices.Itseemedthat
contextwasasignificantvariableindecisionsaboutwhatandwhetheraparticular
practicewasinnovative.Whileplaceandtimingareclearlyelementsofcontextthat
coulddeterminetheextenttowhichapracticemightbeconsideredinnovative,the
scope of pedagogical innovations also seemed significant. The wider innovation
literaturedistinguishesbetweenradicalandincremental innovationsuggesting that
these occur on a continuum (Johannessen et al., 2001). Along similar lines, the
authorsthoughtofpedagogicalinnovationintermsofbeingcapital‘I’andsmall‘i’
innovations,wherecapital‘I’innovationdenotesradicalchange,suchascompletely
reshapinghowaprogramme,qualificationorcourseisimplemented,andincremental
small‘i’innovationiswherealecturerintroducesadifferentassignment,technology,
orlearningactivityintotheirteaching.Asonecasestudyparticipantputit:

innovative can be radically different, or it can be innovative within the structure and 
the constraints that you’re working with. So, I see it as being an across the spectrum 
thing. (Case Study)

Anydefinition should take account of this continuum, and the fact thatwhere
pedagogicalinnovationsfallonthecontinuummaybecontext-dependent.

The notion of incremental change and context may also help explain some of
the tensions around the discourse of newness in relation to innovation in higher
education.Current emphaseson evidence-basedpractice in education suggest that
decisionsaboutinnovatingteachingoftenareandshouldbeinformedbyevidence.
Rather thanseeing thisasdetracting from innovativepractice, theauthors suggest
thatpedagogicalinnovationshouldbegroundedinevidence.Thistakesaccountof
thefactthatmanypedagogicalinnovationshaveprovenanceelsewherewhichsupports
theirimplementationinnewcontexts.Indeed,itcanbearguedthatitisessentialfor
capital‘I’orradicalinnovationstobeinformedbyevidence,andthatthisdoesnot
makethemanylessinnovativeintheircontext.

Incorporating context into a definition of pedagogical innovation may address
the notion that innovation can occur along a continuum and incorporate a range
ofpractices.With this inmind theauthorsoffer the followingasanemergentand
evolvingdefinition:innovativepedagogiesareteachingapproachesandpracticesthat
arenewordifferentinaparticularcontext,andwhicharedesignedtopurposefully
andresponsivelybenefitstudentexperiencesandoutcomesinthatcontext.
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CoNCLUSIoN

Inthisarticletheauthorshaveconsideredinnovativepedagogiesinhighereducation
andwaysinwhichinnovativepedagogiesaredefined.Newness,benefit,andstudent
outcomes have been identified as three themes apparent in literature that seeks to
defineinnovativepedagogies.Supportedfromtheresearchreportedhere,theauthors
addedtheimportantelementofcontexttoenhanceunderstandingsofwhatis,andcan
be,definedaspedagogicalinnovationinhighereducation.Itisfurthersuggestedthat
pedagogicalinnovationscanbethoughtofalongacontinuumfromradical,orcapital
‘I’,toincremental,orsmall‘i’.

While it is useful to be able to define innovation in relation to teaching and
learningpractices,thereareseveralrelatedquestionsthatrequirefurtherinvestigation.
For example, what motivates lecturers to invest time and energy into pedagogical
innovations?Whatinstitutionalconditionssupportandfosterpedagogicalinnovation,
orconversely,inhibitit?Howdolecturers’andstudents’perceptionsofpedagogical
innovationalignordiffer?Howcandefinitionsofpedagogicalinnovationbefurther
refined and modelled to provide ongoing guidance to institutions and individuals
inhighereducation?Theseareareaswhich theauthors,andhopefullyothers,will
continue to explore in an effort to promote and enhance innovative teaching and
learningexperiencesinhighereducation.
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